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_VICE 'I‘O WIVES

fiukll‘. sncos anv—-
cnnnov hulJ him-z

Love will Heal himself uuuy.
Mmdms. i! you krold him. -

Love he Will not hve with and;-
Evm lunm lwm houuly,

. 'H lhe Indy plague: his lllb
; 1' . Wil‘h lu-r household duny.

You can have him In your punchLadies. il you try il :
Una him no yuu won hum first.Love." ho cnn'l deny 'L '
[)0 nm‘ fret. and «0109.an I“ H’-

Aggmvnlmg trouble;
Honul kicking up n roll!Mazes m‘slormnu double.

THERE'S A GOOD TIME COMING

There's n 9601! lime coming, boys,
A 3031! "me vomihg.,-

snbsclibén shall no! w
Bu: flood m wilh lhclr 1m

, In the good time coming;
Onr‘ndvnrlisen shall increase.

Our pummnge grow stronger,
,‘Andwve'. with creditor: at pence

Wm! A-n leclle longor‘

it for dun'

Arnold lhe 'l‘rnilor.
There was a day when 'l‘iilli-yrunil arri-

ved in Hui/re, hot loot lroiii Putl‘l. It “as
in the darkest hour of the French Revo-
lution. Formed by the bloodhounds of
the Reign 0! 'l'crior. stripped of every
wreck oi property or of power, Talleyrand
secured I pineage to America in ii aliip &-

bout to Bali. He was going a beggar and
wanderer to ‘l strange land. to earn his
bread by daily labor. .

"Is there an American a’aying at _\'OUI
house P" he asked the landloid ot ills ho
tel—"l am bound to cross the water, nor
would like a letter to some person of in
fluence in the. New World.

'liie landlord then hesiiated a moment,
and replied:

"There in a gentleman upstairs either
from America or Britain, but iihi-ther an
American or Englishman, I cannot tell.”

He pointed the way. and Tiillejiand—-
“hflill his life was Bishop. Prince and
PrimeMinister—ascended the stairs. A
miserable suppli-ri', he stood beloie the
stranger’s door. knocked and entered.

In the lnr corner 0! a dimly lighletl
room. sat a gentleman of some filty years,
his arm. lolded and this head bowed on his
breast. From a window directly opposite
aflood oi light poured over his lorehend.
His eyes, looking from beneath the down-
cast brows, gazing in 'l‘alleyiand's lace
with a peculiar and searching expression.
Hiutare was striking in its outline; the
mouth and chin indica'ive of an iron will;

His lorm, vigorous even with the snows
olfiity Winters. was clad in a dark but rich
and distinguished costume.

'l‘alteyrand advanced—stated that lie‘
was a fugitive—and under the impression
thntthe gentleman before. him was an)
American, he solicited hiii kind leeling of-lfices.‘ ‘

He poured forth his history in eloquent
French and broken English.

“I am a wanderer—an exile. I am
forced to fly to the New World, without
a friend'Or hope. 'You are on American ?

Give me then. I beseech you, a letter at
you'rl'ao‘that I may be able to earn my
bread, lam uilliog to toil in any man.
ncr-u-the ficencatof Paris have filled me
wilh such horror that a life ol lador would
beau Paradise to a career of luxury in
France.- _ You will give me a letter to one
of,your friends. A gentleman like you
has doubtless many friends." i,The strange gentleman rose. \M'itli o
look~lhll.Talleyrnnd never forgot; he re-
treated towards the door of the next cham-
ber, his head still downcaat. his eyes look-
ingelill liom behind his darkened brow.
He spoke as he retreated; his voice was
toll of meaning:

"I am the CHI) man born in lhe New
World who can raise his hand to God and
say—l have tiul n lricnd—not one--in all
America." ‘

Talleyrand never folgot lhe overwhelm
mg sadness 0! ma! look which necompan
ied tho-e worth.

“My nnmu:”-—with a smile lhat had
more 0! muckeiy lhanjoy in in ConVUISIVf
expressiun—"My name is Benedict Ar
nold.” ‘

He was gone. 'l‘alleyrand sank in a
chair ginning rite Words--

“Arnold lhe traitor!”
.'l'hua you see he wandered oter the

earth, another. Cain, with a wanderer’amgrkupon his brow. Even in the seclu
ded Inn at Huvre. his crime found him
out. and forced him to tell hu name—that
name the synonyme ot' intumy. .The last twenty years 0! his life are eo-
ve'red with a cloud, lrnmwhose darkness
butfia lew gleam! of light flush out upon
the; plige 0! history. ‘

The manner of his death is not distinct-
ly known. But we cannot doubt that he
died utterly lriendless—that his'cold brow
we: not moistened by one larewell tear—-thal remorse pursued him to the grave.
whispering John Andre! in his eare, and
that the memory at his course of glory
gnawed like a canker at his heart, mur-
marring r("Ner--“'l‘rue to your country,
what might you hue been, 0. Arnold, theTraitor r‘r”

Who {hail demo! lhe closing scene 0!min wildvdrama P- Who sh’all‘dare paint
U): agony of lhe death hour? Wilh'a
trembling ,hand and hushed breath wedropithe gurmn, and turn awayme thedeplh-bcd o! Benedict Arnold.

. Nothing is more easy than to magnily atrifling cerc‘bmslance into a serious mis-fortune. by suffering the mind (odwell
grog} uh‘d placcj! in every possible point
0 now. each cumming a darker shade[ham-thy: {armory 1115'"; the common {null
‘OO n‘v‘iv‘id imagimlwn to exaggerate eithergood or evil. - '
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COLD FEET. (‘o‘naumpnom leer Crlnplninl.
pnlns In Ihc chcsl or side. falling ofl'ul the hulr. one
or Iho other. nlwnys accompanies culd fee I. II is n
vure sign ol'dineuuQ In lhe ayalem Io have mld feel.

'l‘ms Oinlmem Isflhc Iruo remedy for SCROFULA
ERVSIPEIAS, SALT RHEUM. LIVER COMPLAINT. some
EYES.QUL\'HI’. sons: THROAT. BRONCIIITIS. BROKEN on
song anus-r. PILEs, ull cmzsw msmsxs. such as ASTH-
au. onanSION. nuns. also. so“: LIPS, CHAPPED‘HANDS. TUMOILS. CUTANEOUS Emu-110m. Nl-LIHUI'B
DISEASES. and of lhe SPIKE. There Is no mod-ume
now known so good.

SCALD HEAD. We have curr'd ruse: Ihnl nclu~
ally defied everything knuwn. us well an lhe übnlilyoI fillcen or Iweuly duclurs. One man told us he had
upenl 8500 on th children wilhuul uny benelil. “hen
n lew boxes oflhoulnlmonl cured lhcm

BALDNESS. II will restore the hair quicker llmn
nugolher llung.
' URNSi ILLS the best Illing in tho “orld lur
Burns. {Read the (lirct‘linns around lhe hnxl)

WORMS. It Will drivc every vcsuge at them a»
wn(y. (Read ”nadirocliuns around Iho box.)

lORNS. Occasional use 0! lhe oinlmcnl will al-
ways keep rorns lwm growing. People need not be
lruub‘ed wilh llmm iflhey \ull uso il.

l’lLl'lS. 'l‘housnnds nro yearly cured by this Oim‘

'I‘ET’I‘ER. There is nothing belle: {or the cure u
Toner.

JAMES McA LISTER, & Co..
Solo proprietor 0! [be above medicine.

CAUTION. “Nu Ointment WI” be genuine un~
loss lhe names ol Jame: McAllialer or Jamel Mc-
Allister ‘9 Co‘. are WRITTEN with 0 mm upon EVERY
LABEL." PRICE 25 CENTS PER BOX.

Read the Fallowmg Communication.
Rer-envcd from an old, respected. and well known
cilizon of Philadelphia. and llu'n judge to! youraall‘

Philadelphia. lOlh mo. IBIh. 18“}.
To 'l‘. B. Petalsou No. 98 Chestnut alreel: Havmg

been requested lo give my oplmun on lhe menu 0!
Mc ALIS'I‘EK‘S SALVE I am willing lo cnumemlo
mmc ofthe benefilu which I have experienced In the
use ofthe article.

In the spring of 1845 [lnn] on nllnck ol Erysipelas
11l my face which became very painful. and cylended
inlo one of my eyes, [)oan attended wilh fever, mydxslress was grout undl )ccamo to be lburlul of loa-my my eye.

Although not much a believer in what is lermadqum-li meditmes, l purchuned a box and made upplficanon to my (Luce, To my purprlse the pain won &-

bulod and m a week's time I was entirely cured.undI firmly believe it was the salvo under Prowdencellmlcured me. a
From Ihnl lime to tho proscnl l have used Ihc nrli‘cle us occnsmr. rcquircd. and in every ruse where lhave used il. l have Lmnd u dccxdcd benefil
Alone lunu In gomg lu bed at mghl, my thmnl \vnu

Hllsure [hull anulluweu mlh (lifliruhy. Inn by an up‘plil'nllnn of the nnlve I'M: relieved before morning.I huvo used 11 in unseen! burns, brunxcs.uprnlns nmlflash culx ull \ulh lhe hnpplesl efleclu.und um.- case0!puisomng by :1 Wild Vine In the woods has been driedup and cured by 1: flow npphculnons.
From my (mu expcriome I would strongly recum-mend it lo nll.us a thong) com‘ggu-m lneumno. IIroquxrea no prepnruliun other lhu n lo rub n on lhe ulllu'led part. -
l have bvcomc no partial (0 ii that I expect In keepit cnnslonlly 111 mi lumlly.
'l‘hou'gh not um ilious luuppour In print, yol I cuu.

nol reluso lo have Ihiu camuwmcnuon made public if111.13ng 1393! to serve lh muse ol hunmmly. '

Rcacecllull limo,
\ M. AKAMS. NO. 26 Old York Road.CPPrice 25 cents per box.

.0 G E N ’l' S:
E. (8' IV. F. Irwin, Cleaflield.Alessra. flrnolds, Lulhersburg.
Jo/m Pallon. Jr. Curwinam'lle.
Levi Lulz, Irene/mule.

Clemfleld. Dec. 25, 1847.- 13/.
CRANS & BROTHER,
GEN'I‘S for the sale of Dr. JA YNSf‘. Familg Medicines;

Dr. CULLéN’S Indian Vegelabe Rem-
‘ wig—Panacea. Specg/ic and File Rem-eu ,-

Dr. {919111,}; TON’S Remedy for Deaf-ness ;

CflNTRELL’S Compound MedicatedS ru'p o/‘ Saraaparilla ,-Cfizzl’lßELL' S.flnti Dyspeptic Powder;CflN’fRELL’S flltcrative Pills ,-SflNDS' Sarsaparilla. &c., &c.. &c.Havejus! received afresh supply at lhesame. .

Curwinsville, May’ 10. , =

NEW GDOOS !’ NEW’GOODS !

CRANS & BROTHER,
I I AVEjust received from Philadelphia

an assortment of CHEAP and
FASHIONABLE ’

Spring and Sumnwr Goods,
To which they would call lhe auentiou o!Iheir lormer patrons and the public‘gpn-

Our‘mmville, Mn, 10, '4B.

Insenszble Pcrspzratzon.
(THIS OlN'l‘Ml'lN'l‘ HAS POWER to Truman nll

EXTERNAL SORICS SCROFULOI .3 ”UN?
ORB. SKIN DISEASES. POISONOUS WOUNDS.
to discharge their pulnd matters and then heats llmn.

It is rightly termml All-healing. tor there in
scarcely n «llsauao. externnl or internal. that it will

I nut benefit. 1 have used It lor the lust fourteen yoursv lnr all diueasesul tlic rhest, mnmumplion. liver. lll\'t|l-
vmg Iho utmosl danger nml reupunaihilny. nml l de~
Clare before heaven and man. that not In one single
case has it failed to benefit. when the patient was
within the ranch ol murlnl menu:

I have hud physicians. learnt-d in the reunion, ll have had Ministers ol theGospolJudgea or Iho Bench
Aldermen. and anyvrs. gentlemen of the highestlerudttion, and MULTl'runm ofthe POOR use it in eve-
ry vnnnly of way. nnd there hm! been but one voice.lnnouniledmnhemal votce, saying. "McAlisler,your

I Ointment. Is Goon."
CONSUMI’I‘ION. It can hnrely be credited that

a salve can havaany eflecl upon the lungs. seated as
they am within the system. But if placed upon the
chest. it penetrates directly to the lungs aepnmtes llm
putsunons particle-s thal uro consuming them and ex-
peln them from the system. It IS curing perbuuu of
consumption continually.

lll'l.-\[):\(‘lll'}. Tho Salvo has cured persnnn ol the
llemlurheul 12 car's ntumltng. and who hnd ll rtguv
lnrly every wcelll. so lhat vomiting ollun took plnct‘.

Deafness and Eur~Ache are helped wilh like sun
(-cas

RHEUMATISM. it removes almost immediately
the lull-unnmuuu and swelling 'vhen lhe pam 01
course ceases.

MEI

MB

Just [ ngturned

(min- at the New Drug Store, the sign
of (he GOLD MOR’l‘fl/n’,

up. 18, ’4B

AFFLICTED, READ !

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL HOUSE—[Juan
llahed 15 years ngo. in DR. KINKELIN' 'l'hu

uldenl. sun-s! and bc=| 'lullJ’lo cum all forms 01 sorrel
(hacuscs. discus”; n! the skin and aolilnry hnhm- at
youth. in DR. KINKI‘IUN. N. W. corner ol 'rmuu
und UNION 813.. belwepn Spruce and PIHO, one and u
bul! squarcsfrom Ihc Err/mgr. Phlludrlyhin.

TflKE I’flß TICULflI? A'OYICE. ‘
‘ Youth “ho hhvo injured themselves by u cerluiu
prucnce indulged In—u hnhn froquenllfiileurnad from
evil companions. or M ”hook-Iho e cola 01 which
aro nightly lell; even when naleop, nnd deslroy bolh
mind und body. should 0 ply Immedinloly. Wonk
new and cunnlitulmnul (rebllily immedmlely cured,
and full Vlgor restored. All lollcrs rusx‘ I'Alu, ‘

YOUNG MEN! 1
“you value your lilo m xunr hcnllh. rmncmlmr

the delay 0! n monlh. nny, «(wen a week. nmy prove
your rum, bolh of body and mind. llcnvo lcl nofalse
modesly dolor you lrum making ynur once known to
one “ho, hum educnlion nnd rcspoclnlnlny, LDH n-
lune hefrinnd you. He \\ ho places lnmncll undur
UR. KINKELIN'S lrculmcnl, may religiouul ' cun~
fido In his honor as u gcnllemnn, and in whom {wanrn
will no for ever locked the secret ol the pnucnl.

Too many think they will hug lhe accrcl lolhcir
own hearts. and euro themselves. Alns.’ huw olten
isllus n fnlnl deluamn.nnd how many 11 promising
young mnn. who mlghl have been an urnumenl lo uo~
cuely. has ludcd from the earth.

COUNTR Y INVflL/DS,
finding it incenvcniem lo make personal npphcnllun.
can. by slulmg th‘lr cnse cxplu-uly, lugclhcr “uh all
[hair symptom. (per Iqller. [nml-paid.) huvo lunxurdcd
lu lhcm [1 cheat cunluimng Dr, K's modwmcsappru-
pnnu-d ncconhngly.

Packages 13/ Mulm'nea lorwurded 10 any purl of theUnited blulca at u momenl'u nollco.
Pos'r um LETTERS, nddrossed to [)n. KINKELIN.Philndclphin. will be pramplly nuanded 10.
5w ndvcruscmonl in Ihc l’hnludolphm Sginl ul’lho

Timon. jun. 28,] 48. 1y

Bellefonte Foundry.

STOVES, AND OTHER
- ooarmmqmo
V‘] ELCII & LEYDEN, would an

nounce to their lricnds and the
publtc,'thut they will continue the bust

‘ness ol [RUN FOL/UVDERS, at the Ulll
Itnntl, “lH‘fe they Intent] to keep always
on hand a large and varied annulment til

GMRQQ‘IINCBBQ
We have lately erected and art: now

fining up an extenaite

t MACHINE SHOP, .
with three Lathes, [or turning and fillingi
up all kinds 0! Machinery. such as Grist}and Saw-mill Castings. Machinery lor
Forges. Furnacesér Rolling Mills. inclu-ldtng Hal Blast Pipes tor Furnaces arul‘
Bloomerieagand will be prepared tutor-l
nish on the shortest notice and in n antic-llactory manner all kinds of Machinery—-
Now on hand a large assortment of l’fl'l“TEENS. of the latest and most improvedlstyles._ including lhediflerent sizes, 0! (ln-
Dar/m: «Sr Brice Reaction W'aler Wheels.

[CT-’Patterus not on hand, made on
Ihort notice.

7 STOVES.
“e have now and inlend keeping al-

ways a alock ol lhe unrivalled VE'I'O andFULTON Hot Air Cooking Stoves, dil-
lereut sizes; also flir Tight, Fancy Por-lor &- Nine Plate Wood Stoves, ol differ-
ent sizes together will: [our sins ofa su‘perior Balloon Coal Slave. as well as Cyl-endcr and FANCY Coal Stoves. Wewill add during the coming season. sever0‘ New patterns 0! Cooking. Air Tight.'and Parlor Stoves. a

PLOUGHS.
Always on hand a good assortment olPLOUGHS, to which we are adding sev-

eral new patterns Ibis spring. Hallow.ware of all kinds. Sleigh (5r Sled Soles.Wagon Bowen. Smoothing Irona,&c. &c.WA” the above articles. and eve:ything in our line will be sold on the most
reasonable terms for Cash, or CountryProduce. lronmaslers’Ordcrs, Old Metal.&c. Orders from a distance promptlyattended to. . ‘

: GEORGE WELCH'
; ‘ ' DANIEL LEYDEN.Bcl‘lefontc, Feb. 18; 1848.

”R. A. m. HILLS, from Phil'a

WITH a large =lul-of«--yew and mos
improved Dcnlnl mslrnmcnta.‘

ALSO. n larae Mock o! curelully solec
(acted premium leelh Irom Slucktnn‘a
Manufactory.

DR. S. IV. STOCKTON
has drawn the premium tor manufacturing
the best Metallic Artificial Teeth. not on~
ly in the United States. but in London
and Paris

,
and Dr. Hills hastaken par-

ticylar pains to select a choice lot of thcrn.
so rhat his patrons may be ospured of get-
ting a good and substantial article.

Dr. 11. has also procured a very large
variety 0! Extracting instruments, made
according to Harrrs’ latest patterns, and
he can confidently assure all lhosc who
are troubled with those abominable pests,

rdecrryerl [eel/l. that the Forceps are not on-
!ly a much more sale and easy instrument
with which to remove a tooth. but they
cause much less pain at the lime. andlcomparatively no soreness following.

‘ Dr. Hills has also a variety of orhrr
Dental rrqulrernents, such as Gold Plulc,
Gold Foil. 'l'oolh Powders. ”babes and
Brushes. and he is lolly prepared to per-
turm all operations in the line ol DEN
'7'ISTRY. such as inserting on Gold
Plate, or on" PiVots, Plugging, Extracting
nml Cleansing. And from past experiencr‘
and success, he lecls confident ol giving
entire satisfaction. and warrants all his
work well done, and to please his patrons.
A reasonable length ol time given lor tri-
al to alljobu over $5, and il not found to
answer all the purposes promised, no pay
will be required ‘

‘ mnmwuqmo -' '
1 - LL persons aré“‘fié'ieby caulhmul &-A gains! buying or aeHing lhe follow-
ing“pmperly. \iz:- The one-half 0/5
acres of Wheat, 10 acres (3/ Oats. and 1;
nerve of Cam in (In: ground—one Spring
Cal/Pond Two Hogs. us; said punpm,
was purchased by me at Conslnblc’a sale
on the 22d inst. and ave left In the pO9
session 0! Josrph Green, in Decalul lawn
ship. Clcnvfield county. subject to my or
der. AB'M. GOSS.

Dccnlur (p. Mg 22, ’4B.—pd.

1 Adgourned Court.
"‘V HEREAS. un adjourned session o!

the Court of Common Pleas, 0r
plums Court. and Court 9/ General Quar
(er Sessions 9/ the Peace. of Clearfield
county. will be hr“! in the borough lt'
Clearfield. commencmg on Monday the
26”: day 0/ June. mm. of which all per-
sons interested wull Inke nmico.

JOHN STlTl‘lSgfih’fl.
Shmifi's uflicv, Clr‘nr ,

field, Muy 24, '4B. g
ORE/I 'l‘ NflTIOA'flL M’ORK.

./l Ilialory ;flhe It’cvo/ulion 6; Live,
oft/1e Jeroe- ofthe "’ar oflmlependmcc,
BY CHARLES J. PETERSON.

An elegant volume wilh 18 line Steel Plates,
and nearly 200 beautiful Wood Engravinga.
“ This is n splendid book. A valuable addi-

lion (9 Ihc Historic hilcrnlurc ol our c'ounlry.
We are much Innslaken if it ducs not take rank
win] the works of Irving 5: Prescofl."—l-'rank~
ford Herald.

“ll surpasses any uimilnr worlr ycl_off'cred
lo lhe American public."—-Neal‘a Gazelle.

“ It may be properly considered a popular-
ised Mulilnry History of the Revolution, cx-
trcmely well and judiciously written."—Nurl/t
American

“ The present walk on (he Revolution, and
‘lB Heroes, is superior. both in extent and de-
sign to any that has heretofore come under our
notice."-——lnquircr.

A well connected history o.r lhat eventful p_c
riod -—Lcdger.

“ Decidcdly the best popular history of the
War of the Revolution Ind its Heroes, that has
yet been given to the country."—Samrduy Eve»
ning Pod.

(TAGENTS \VAN'I'ED (a Canvaufor (/w a‘
have elegant Work, in every County and Town In
the United Stam. to whom the mosl liberal in-ducements will be oflcrcd. Price only 33.Address {post paid; "'1" A. LEA RY.

No. 158 Norl/t SECOND SI.
PHILADELPHIA

May '26, 1848.——-3m.

NEW GOODS.
; Jolm PATTON, Jr,

as vumovvd has store (0 lhe buildingH lawly occupied by Juhn Irvine, al
lhe mer near Curuensville. uhcre hehan
just opened a large lot of

Seasonable Goods
such an
Dry-Goods, Hardware, Queens-

ware, Groceries, Drugs ans] Dye-
Stufl‘s, Tin-ware, Books :9- Sta-
tionary, Hats, Caps and Bonnets,
Boots and Shoes, Tobacco and
Segars, Umbrellas, Carpetand
Carpet and Cotton Yarn, Con-
fectionaries, Paints, Oils, Teas,
&c. &c., '

which he is now. 31 is drtrrmincd tn mn-linue .len'llng AS CHEAP as they can bebought elsmshrre in lhe muniy. . 1WA” he asks is n (all.
Uurwensville. May 10. ’4B. i
A NEW RECRUIT

OI OILS, PAINTS, and PAINT BRUSHES
DYES'I UI'FS, DRUGS, MEDICINE-S, CUN‘
FECTIONARY, FRUITS. PATENT MEDI-
CINES 0! various description, and FAA'UILYAll-IDICINES of almost every kind. A large
assortment of ESSENCES a! superior quality,
In choice Selcclion o! I'ERFUJIL‘RY. &. a good
variety of BB VERAGES. among whnich are
LEZUONflDE. 111/NER/IL 1739 TER,and a most crack article of

samsmwammm& mazaxwatogether with a large assortment 01 FANCY 5;
other articles by far to numerous to mention,has justarrived at llle sign of

TIIE BIG GOLD

MOR T A R
AND for sale 0 little lower lhan

you can imagine.
ALSO, first rate LEMONS, for twenty-fivecents per dozen.
l‘exsons wishing any of the above arliclcsmay be assured ofgclling' a first rme article,as the stock is entirely NEW.

A. M, HILLSClenrfield, May 3, 1848

LIST OF LETI'ERS remaining inthe PO5! Office at Clealfield, Pm,April hi. 1848.
Amor, Dundy lloyt, CatharineAdams, Barnard Irwin. JamesAnderson Charles “Jordan. SamuelBuds, Ailams V Kirk, IsaacBoyer, Henry R. Larrin. AnnBrunet, John

‘
Madden, MichaelCrowell, Jaéab Mapca, WilliamDixon. George Resins, Mary AnnDoriah, Jacob Reishel. Wm. L,Fulton, ’l‘. H.—-2 Rall. ClarissaFenian. John Sluckman. Daniel .Ffiik.Michael Warden. John P. '

Gallahlr.Rev.J.A. Wright, J. \V.pd WM. L. MOORE, P. M.

FNwN¢¢m¢m¢wszrwNiis G. W. lIECKER, s2 flttorneyatLaw, 22 OLEAmmLD. PENN'A. z'5 July. 20, '47.L-I‘J‘J‘NN sI‘J‘N-I‘J‘J‘J‘N \l‘J‘J‘f-i.

so much as at Emma, against
nighPricesfor

An invaluable medicine in cases of (him,Coughs, flat/ma, Consumption. &c....Alw, u lot at first rate Accordeona. Weintend keeping up our annulment. andgelling cheap.
hj’ln exchange for our good: we winake Horses. Cattle, Grain. Lumber, &c.

lor which the high“! plit‘c- will be given.I SELIGSBERGEB & BLOOM.M 1) 10m.184e.
DR. E. CREE/V’s

REID & BRO‘VN PILLS.

’7 ‘llE demand lor the above medicine‘ E. in the last 2or 3 years. is deemeda sufficient apology for placing it new full-ly before the people; and the diseases [or
which it is applicable have become :0 pre-valent in this country that a remedy cnti—-tled lo confidence, is a great desinlma'um.The diseases l allude to are ”t")dlllil,(Liver affection.) Dyspepsia, and temulocomplaints in general.

arj’The aboyx pills will be kept cou-alamly lor sale by
Richard Shaw, Clearficld.Bigler (3* Co.. Bell (owmhip.Graham 13- "’rig/11, HradlordJames .’lchir/c. l’hllipsburg.J. [7. [Vii/er. Clealfield B'dgoOct. 20. 1846.

I Gold & Silver Plating.
R. WELSH embraces the pm-R. enl occasion to inform his cum:-

llM'lS and hit-ads, that he has a new mode
0! Plating Gold and Silverware. which
he will warrant to be lupenur to any oth-
er mode ever med—nu kind 0| acids hav~
ing the least rficcl Upon it. His pike!
are reasonable.

Curweunille, March 24. ’4B.
ROBERT R. WELSH,

ESPEC'I‘FULLY informs the cui-R zens ol Clealfield counly that he I!loculed in Curwennllle. where he will
Early on Ihc business 0]
CLOCK (S- FVflTCH making and repair-

Inz.
ENGln’fl VINO.

‘ TUNING 0! various musical instru-
ments, such as

3.40 PIPES, flCCORIM'L'ONS. MU-SICflL CLOCKS, ORGflNS «9NDDULCIMERS. '
Also. repamng M MflTHEMflTIC'JYLINSTRUMEN'IS. mak‘ing GOLDflN!) SILVER WflRE. &c.nj’He will also teach and give leunnlon the Accaideon.

iG’AII his work [hall be done in thovery best style, and upon lhe loweu terms.Curwensville. Jan. 25, ’48.--l y‘r

WANTED. '

AGENTS to canvass lor some NEWand POPULAR Wonxs, in everyCounly throughout lhe United Slates.—‘l‘o Agents. the most liberal encourage;menl is olferell—wilh a small capilal‘of(“"0 825 lo @lOO. ‘A I'hMHE I» olTeu‘t'.Whe'eby an Agepl‘, can make from 3wlo 825 per week."
arr-For furlher parlicu'ala. address(post paid.) W. A. LEARY.NO. 158 North Second Street.

N V PHILADELPHIA.March, 8. 1848.~-3m ‘
[ROBERT WALLACE. \VZxZEEEA—C; ,

HOLLIDAYEBURO,PA. ‘ cmmnunflbR. 8b W.A. WALLACE.
fittomies at Law;WILL practice in Ihe'sevcrnl court!

-. o( Cleatfleld. Blair 81 Elk couu~"as. Business entmutcdto clth‘er oftht;,pmnera, wiu ;gqciv'g the care and men--
10:: of botluji gap. 10. '47:

fl

4 he War StillRh e 'T
But not in‘ Mexico gB,

STORE GOODS.
A New and ap-lendid gsaortmcnl ofGOODS has Just arrived. and nonow up lnr sale at the . .

’ CHEAP STORE ‘
0! SELIG'SBERGER «9- BLOOM. mCurwensvillc. counisfing o! the nlual "-
m-ty nl
Spring and Summer DRY;

Goods, Groceries, Queens-
ware, Hardware, Drugs"
Dyegtuflis, Medicines,
Hatsßoots & Shoes, qc,

Alm. a splendid stock of
WéIENNX &Iflfl‘3©mm§o
Surh us BONNE'I'T-S'.‘ S'l].’lU"/,S,

SILK-‘3, RIBB/LVDS. [..’/('1‘), Fringe,
PflRflSOLS, GLOVES, .‘j-r A ...‘.“
lnrge Hock of '

' Ready-Made clathmg‘
Such as COATS. V'lig'rs. PANTS. (L.

The subscribe“ an.- m- rrmined In .. I1gnods CHEflPER lhm {m} {an hr pry.
chased elsewhere in «hr r -\)'H\', m...’ [any
flnlter themselves Hm UH} .... "stub.any and every person nho may lavur Ihemwilh a call. both as In lhe PRICE and theQUALITY or Good».

We are well aware that we have exci-ted the indignation of certain perlonu u;
gnged in the business to the highest pitchby reducing the price ol goods to the low-
est point. But we do not care. on tho
people loose nothing by it. Goodl canbe nml we bought cheap in the cities, andcan he sold cheap here.

We respecllully invite the public togive us a call before they purchaoe elic-“ht-re. We have for sale, also.
TOWNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA,


